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EXECUTIVE SI. }I}IARY'fhe Public Procurenrcnt and Disposal of' Public Assets Authoritr (PPDA) conductc.d a
compliance auclil ol' l our Entity that covered ten ( I 0) procuremel.rts fbr the Financial year
20211T.. The or crallob.icctive ofthe audit nas to asscss and establish the degree of compliancc
ol' National Agricultulal Organization Authoritl,' procurement and disposal systenl and
processes *itlr thc pnx isions ofthe PPDA Act. 2003 and PPDA Regulations, 2014 and assess
thc levcl ol petlirrmance over the period under leview.

From lhc lindings ol'thc procurcmerrt ar.rd disposal audit cxercise. the perlbrmance of National
Agricultural Organization Authority' (NARO) lbr the I:inancial Year 2021/21 was satisfactory
with an overall ucightcd average risk rating ol l1.7oh. The risk rating \\as ueightcd t(.1

dcle^rn.rinc thc orcrall lisk level o{'the Entity as.dctailed in Chapter 3 of the audit reporr.

Despitc the satisfactor.t performance, the follorving exceptions wcre notcd:
l. Procurenrcnts \\()rth L:(;X 25.770.079.182. representing 38% ofthe planned procurentents

$erc not inrplcntcnted. thus depriving sen ice delit,erv to the intended beneliciaries.

2. In tw'o pro(:urcr.nenls \ orth UGX 5.745.956.683. there were delay.s at some stages ol'thc
procurenlcnt proccss: such as delayed adjudication by the Contracts Committee and dclals
in rnaking subnrissions to the Contracts Committce. which delays service delivery to thc
intcndcd henr".liciaries.

3. Inconsistcncics in the bidding document in the procurement of supply. installation ancl

training ol'a lloating tish feed manufacturing equipment. These includcd: dift-ering bid
validitl pcriod stalcd in the bid notice lrom the one stated in the bid data sheet. the nurnbcr'
ollots statctl in the bid data sheet varicd tiom thc number stated in the list ofsupplics and
related scrriccs. Such inconsistencies could lead to bidders submitting non-responsir c
bids.

.1. [)elar c-d c()rlllirct inrplementation b1, more than sis months in the procurcmcnt ol'
Consultancl Scrr ices tbr design & prcparation ol'Bills olQuanriries (BoQS lor pro.iccts ar

Nasalri. Rrrcbitaha. Buginl anva. Ngetta. Kiguntba. Maruzi) \\orrh LlGX l9-1.700.000.

In
l.

light ol thc ltror c. tltc .\uthority recolnrncncls thc tbllos ing:
lhe ,'\ccourt t itt!.: ()tliccr should regularlr conduct or r,lcsir.llatc Persr)us to couduct a rL'\ ic\\
ot'tltc Prtreutirncnt plan to haluronizc it rrith tlrc cri:lins eireirrrrsralrcei at thc l:ntitl . Itr
tilc c\cnl th.it -IirJn!ll.llants ille nl.l!lc t() llrc ..lct.:t!tlt'tcnt-rl ir,,r'k I.l: ts alLla Io trrcr.rili1l,:
citettttt.l.rt,.- . i .. 1)Jit,rrtlrrant:.h',irlJ 1r1r,,,11',;,.' Ii--r,-1 :',,. ..l,t!.i1t.in.l I)i.n1'.;1 1

:, .l ,,-l.rL. .- - .._!i l.,lllt ;| ,., . _:. -_ , '' \,.-: -\ - : t ,- r,l'i) \ \,



2. -l-he- Accounting Officer should eDsure that all procurements arc conducted in a t'nanncr

r,rhich prorrotcs econom)'. elllciencr and value for rnonel in accordance r.r'ith Section.lS
ol'the P['DA Act. 2003 as amended in order to n.rinimisc delay s in the procurement process.

.3. '[he Contracts Committee and Procurenrent and Disposal lJnit should continuously qualitl
assure the bidding documents to ensure that thcre are no inconsistencies between thc

dilterent sections of the bidding document.

4. ln executior.r of their role as per Regulation 53 ( I ) a & b of the PPDA (Contractsl

Regulations. 2014. the Contract Managers should ensurc that contracl supervision is

eflcctively carried out to ensure that tenns and conditions of the contract are met b]-, lhe
providcrs.



CH,\P'l'l.lR I : lNTltODl-i('l-lO\

.l Structure of the Entity
National Agricultural Rescarclr Organisation (NARO) is an agcncl, ol the Ministry of
Agriculturc. Animal Industry and Fishcries ( MAAIF) u'ith the mandate to coordinate all
aspects ol'public- lunded agricultulal research in Uganda.

NARO is nrandatcd to undcrtakc rcsearch in all aspects ol agriculturc including crops.
livestock. tlshcries. tbrestrl. agro-machincn. natural resources and socio-cconomics.

According to Section 26 olthe PPI)A Act. 1003 as amended. the overall responsibility tbr thc
succcsqlul exccution of procqremcnt. disposal and gontract managemcnt !n the Procuring and
Disposing lintitl. is the Accounting Otlicer. 'l-hc Accounting Oificcr oithc Agency during the
financial year under review was Dr. Antbrosc Agona.

The Permanent Secretaryl'Secretar\ to Treasury of Ministry of F-inance. Planning & Economic
Devclopment approved thc lbllouing mcrnbers of the Contracts Committee who also actcd
during tl.rc peliod under rer,icu:

Table 1: List of Contracts Comnrittce nrcmbers

.l [ixcl\gr'1)u ll(I
t- l' - ' , r.]"-'t : ) -

No Na mc ,lob'fittle Comrnitlee
Person

Appointmcnt Datc

I Dr. (icltrutlc Atukuntla Soc io-
Iiconorl isI/Research

( ltailpo'son l3'l' Januarv 2022

2 Victoria Mbieidde Knos,le'dge
Managrrncnt Officer

Sccretar)' 2I"November20I9

[)r'. l)rlanr u lira Ciabricl Scnitu Research
Olllcer

Menrbc-r l-l'1' Januar\ l0ll

-l Dr. l)r'ake \lubiru [)rincipal Research
Ol'llcer

Menrber 2 l" Novenrber l0l9

i Nls. I'aith \r anru cnle ( ort rl issioner
1.,\S \loJCA

Mcmber I l'' Nor enrbcr l0I 9

I

According to Section il (a) ofthc l)PD-\ r\ct. 2003 as anrended all procurernenl or disposal
activilics ol'tlre Procuring arrd Disposing l:ntitl except adjudication and thc a$ard ofconlract
arc'to be nranaged b1 thc Procurcnrcnt and l)isposal Unit.-l he Procurerleut and Disposal [.init
during the linancial rcar under rr-\ ic\\ \\ns headed b1.Ms. [:ra \akiguli.



tbllo*ing the provisions of the Public Procurement and Disposal o['Asscts Aa. 2003 as

amcnded and Central Govcrnrnents (PPDA) Regulations. 201-1.

1.3 Main Objectives
The overall objective of the conrpliance audit was lo assess and establish the degree ol
compliance ol National Agricultural Research Organisalion' procuremenl s1'stcm and
processes with the provisions ol'thc PPDA Act. 2003 as anrendcd and the Central Governments
(PPDA) Regulations. 2014 and assess the level ofprocurerncnt and disposal pertbrmance over
the pcriod.

The specilic objeclives were to establish:
. The level of compliancc by thc Entity with the general pror,isions olthe PPDA Act and

Regulations:
. l'he level of cornpliance r,r'ith the PPDA Act. 2003 as amended in the conduct ol

procurcment and disposal aclivities; and
. 'l'he level of el'ficiency and et'fectiveness in contract implementation.

I ..1 Compliance Audit Scope
The audit involved a relicq of the procurement process. gcneral compliance issucs and

conlract implementalion on sample basis. 'lhe audit covered a represcntalive samplc ol ten
(10) procurcment transaclions under F'inancial Year 2021122. Thc list of samplcd lransactions
is containcd in Appendix 2.

Table 2: The distribution of the qq4saqlglJopqlation and sample

Population

Procuremcnt
\Irthod

Rccluesl lirr
Proposals
r.r ithout IlOl

Rcstlictcd
[)onrestic
Bidding

Rcquest lbr

Q!.lotations

il ir)() 0()()

l -l-8.t-t-l6 t.0l-5 l0

7.60+.079.t7-+ 10.+

Number Value (U(iX)

567.890.000

Samplc l)crccn tagcs

Numbcr Valuc (t (iX) 'l' "1,
\unrbcr Valuc

I l9l .-+91.500 l .r l (rfi.9

Opcn Bidcling l0 r 5.657.000.000 I 9-+.8

91.i8.1 50.-r00.000 7

8r- 156.780.0(X)

l5

il



1,5 Compliance Audit Methodologl
Rectuds atrd documents for cach sampled procurement ucre exanrined and relevant evidence
obtaincd lo derive audit conclusions. l-his involved a rcvieu ol the Entitl,'s pt'ocurtmcnt
planning. initiation. bidding. cvaluation. contract placement and inrplemcntation.

During the cxercisc. the auditors hold intervieu's with the statf li'om the Procurement and
Disposal Unit (PDU) and Usel Depaltnrents that u'erc nccessary in obtaining crucial
qualitativc intormation about the internal control system and processes in place.

The audit e'xercise commeuced u'ith an entrl' mceting on 23'r Scptember 2022. A debrief
nreeting to clear all pending issues that arosc during thc audit u,as held with the Entity.'s
represcntatives betbre the auditors could embark on prcparation ol the management leuer
which was scnt oui on l4th Nolenrber 2022. Managemenl. responses u,ere submitteil on 21"
Novcrnber 2022.

On completion ol'data collection and bclirtc. uliting tlrc rcport. the audil manager revieucd
the working papcrs lbr completeltcss. 'l'hc working papors contain detailed chronology ol
findings on cach o['the sampled trarlsactions. 'l'hr-' audit repul prcscllts the ke1, {indings and
conclusions arising liom lhc contpliancc audit.



CHAPTER TWO: I tNl)lN(;S O]''rHE Atrl'HORITY

2.1 Compliancc bl the Entitl'with the general provisions of the PPDA Act,2003 as amendcd
and Regulations, 201{

2.1.1 Procuremcnt plan implementation
Assessment ol'tlre procurement plan and utilization of funds revealcd that the procuremcnt
plan implerlerrtation rate of the Entity tor l'Y 2021122 was 620/o as summarized in 'Iable 

3

below:

Table 3: Anah sis of roc u rem cn t \ end for F \' 2021122

Total procurenrc'nt spend value inclusive ol'Vn't'(UGX) -t I .7e8.-186.(rl.{

Procuremcnt plan implementation rate (%) 62%

Variancc ( I '( iX ) 15.770.079.1 8l

Recommendations
i) The Accounting Officer should regularly conduct or designate persons to conduct a revir'w

of the procurement plan to harmonize it uith the existing circumstances at the Entity.
ii) In the cYcnl that amendments are made lo the departrnental \\'ork plans due to prevailing

circumstances. User Departments should inlbrm the I lead Procurenrent and l)isposal [Jnit
to update thc procurement plan in accordance with Scction 58 (.+) ofthe PPDA Act. 2003.

Monogentent response
-l'he Entitl' re'ceived UGX 41.798.486.614 and spent 100% bv closure of linancial 1ear.
plocurement processes fbr planned ptocurements \.\'ere conrpletcd- hor.rcvcr contracts $erc not
signed as a lc'sult of insufficient relcasc of lirnds fiom Treasurr .

'l'he [{ead Procurcmenl and Disposal I nit has been requcstcd to conduct a revieu of the
procurement plan in consultation uith tlic uscr departmerrt and haunonizc it uith tlre csisting
c ircunrstirlrccs irt the cntit) in thc- suhsctlucr)t linancial \eal'.

2 lnrple rnurtirliorr 0f Prc\ ious \utlit li(r,'nlnrell(lirtion. lirr [\ ]l)lll l9
Ih- \ i:]r,,, ,-,,:r.lLi.ii.l ,r I)i'r, ' r' ,,.il,.: . - ',,1(rrll.) 1)'r

, i-

-l

l otal proctrrc'nrent plan valuq inclusive ol VA'l' (UGX) 67.568.565.81 I

Implication
Procurements worth UGX 25,770,079.182 were not implemented which deprived service
delivery to thc intended beneficiaries.



Reconr nr cndation Status
I mplementation

All procurcments planned and budgcted lbr should be undertaken. Partially Implemenred
Howevcr. whene need requircs. a review of the plan and budget
should be done in accordance rvith Scction 58(4) ol the PPDA

'l'he Accounting Olllcer should cnsure lhat belbrc pal rnent olthe lrn
providcrs is cll'e cted. inloScs arc scrutinized tbr tax compliance.

plernented

l The Accounting Olllccr should ensurc that procuremcnls are
conductcd in a manncr \\,hich pronlotes econotn).. elliciencl and
value lirr moncv in accordancc u ith Section 48 of the PPDA Act.
2003.

Implemented

The Accounting Olljcer should cnsure that where perlornrance
securitl is require'd. it is enlbrccd accordingly as pcr Regulation
l2 ol-thc PPDA (Contracts) Rcgulations.20l4.

lmplemented

Contract Managers should monilol closely the progress oi
contracl implementalion to cllsure that providers mcct all
perlbrmance or dclivcry obligations as per the ternrs and
conditions ol'a contract in accordance r.r'ith Regulation 53 (3) (a)

1i) ofthc PPDA (Contracts) Regulations. 2014.

lmplcmented

l The F-raluation Cournrittccs should c'nsure adhercnce to the lurplemented
er aluation critcria sct in tl.rc solicitation docunrc-nls in accordance
with Rcgulation l6 of thc Pl)D:\ (l:raluatio n ) Regulations. 20

No. of

| [n tto.qentt tt I t!\ltoutt

6

l-+

Implication
Failure to lirlll implement the Authoritl's recommendations aftbcts the perfbrmance ol tlrc.

procurement ancl disposal tunction in the [:ntitl .

Recommcndation
'l hc.\ccountirrr ()liiccr shoul.l !-llsrili litlr all th.' ..\uthorit) s l'de ( )nlnc llJ:rtions are lirllr
irttnl!'111g111-.1 il' .L,i,rr,.ltner'rrith Sr'ilL. ,) 1 I rr,l) ol'thd PPD.\ .\e l. ll)r)-l

Tablc,r: Status of implcmc.ntation of r\udit Recom ntcndations lbr IY 2018{9

3. Thc Procqrerncnt and Disposal Unit should cnsure tha(all bidders Implemepted
are issucd rlith bid invitation noticcs and nraintain evidcnce of
receipt b1. rhe invited bidders.



2.1.3 Elficiency in the Procuremenl Frocess
Section 43 (e) oI the PPDA Acr. 2003 provides that all plocurcrnerrts shoutd be conducted in
a manner that promotes econour] and elliciency. The Accountir.rg Ollicer is charged with the

overall responsibility lbr the cxecution of the procurenrcnt arrd disposal process in the lxltit] .

Thc Authority however obsen ed that there were delays across somr' stages ofthe procurement
process as shown in table 5 belcxr':

I'able 5: l)cla s in thc Procurcmcnt Proccss
Management
Response

\o Su bjcct of l'rocurcmcnt PPI)A Findings

The delays in
the s).stem
wcre as a

result of lack
of quorum
during thc
Covid- l9
Pandcmic

I Supply and installation and

training of a Irloating [:ish
["eed Manulacturing
F)quipment under I-ot I and

a Generator under Lot 2 al
Kajjansi Aquaculturc
Rcsearch and Devclopnrcnt
Ccntre bl Palin
Corporalion Ltd north
LJSD 455.001- I-ot I and

Great llritish Pound (GBP)

80- Lot 2

Delayed Contracts Cornmittee
decision on auard. ll alualion r.ras

concluded on l9'r' October 2020 bur
thc Contracts Committec approved
award on 25'l' Nove'mber 2020
causing a delay of I month and 6
days.

The delal' was
as a resuh of
thc usels re-
visiting lheir
submission
and scaling
do*.n ol ite'ms

as a result oi
insuttlcient
budget rclcase.

') Supply of -l'ca 
Rcscarch

Laboratory [:quipment by
Palin Corporalion l-td
worth I Jgx 3.5 I 6.956.(183

Delay by the Procuremcnt and
Disposal Unit to make a submission to

the Contracls Contnrittce to rer ier.r

and approve the n.rethod of
procurement. the Bidding Document.
the shortlist and nominees to thc
Evaluation Cornmitlce. l he

Accounting Ol)icer appror ed thc
procurement on I 2'l' Oclober 202 I .

and the ProcurL'rrent and [)isposal
Unit made thc submission fbr
appror al to thc ( ()nlracts ( trl]tnittec
on l2'h Novemtrcr' l()l I . causing a

delav of I month.

Inrplication
[)el.rr s in thc 1.r'oclrrcrt'tcrtI \',]ia\i at!'itla a lcnr.I1hr I

t i rr,.'l , '-t'r ic.' ticlir.'rr
nri ii hich c()n:c!lLr.ntl] itttpedcs



Recommcndation
1'he Authority noled thc Entitt,'s rcsponse and recommends that the Accounting Officer should
ensure that all procurerrrenls are conductcd in a manner which promotes economy. etliciency'
and r.aluc tbr monev in accordancc *ith Scction 48 of the PPDA Act.2003.

2.2 Compliance with the PPDA Act,2003 as amended and Regulations,20t4 in the conduct
of procurcment and disposal actilitics

2.2-l lnconsistencies in the Bidding Document
'l'he Autholity observcd thc tbllou ing inconsistencies in thc bidding document 1br the
procurerrent of supply. installation and training of a tloating lish feed manulacluring
equipment under Lot I and a gencralor undcl l,ot 2 at Ka.j.jansi Aqutrculture Research and
Developrnent Centre by Palin'Corporation [.td worth USD 455.001 and Great British Pound
(GBP) 80 respcclir ely:

Thc bid notice stated that the bid sccurity u'as valid up to lgtr' March 202l whereas
Section 2 Bid Data Sheet ITB 2l .3 stated that the bid security was valid up to 6'h April
2021.

Section 2 Bid Data Sheet ITB I .l states that the bidding documenr should comprise of
only I Lot howcver. the list ol'supplies and related scrviccs conrprises ofLot I and Lot
2.

ll.

lll.

llunastnuu rasponsr

lJnder the Delivery and Completion Schedule. delivcry'and cornpletion period was 3-4
months whereas the Special ('onditions ol'Conlract (SC'C) undcr Special Conditions
GCC l2 deliverl'period was thrcc (3) months.

Implications
o There is a risk of unfair elimination olbidders at er,aluation r.r'hich rnay consequently lead

lo unnecessary legal issues.

. I-ack of clarity in the Solicitation f)ocument inhibits the bidders' abiliry" to prepare and
submit responsive bids.

o Inconsistencies in the Bidding Document ma1, also lcad to disagreemen(s which crcale
unnecessarv delay s in the procurcnlent process.

Recomnrcndation
'I hc \utltoritl noted thc lrntitr's rcrponsc und rccorrrln.'r'r,,lr thlt the ( ontracts C'onrnrittcc urr.l
l'tocttt,.'ntittt lttttl [)islrrrslii I nii:lr,'Lrltl c\)ntir']LL(\u:l\ !lr:rlil\ .li.rlr.'tlrc tridding clocurlrurt. ti,
a1\l; -' .,i tl,, e .rt,. r.' i.. . :- -:-.

l.



2.2.2 Low Bid{er Participation f: , ;:- .ufic..:'-lhe Authority'noted that the Entity receivcd less thdi*ibree (3) blilin. three (3) procurements

$orth UGX 4.250.529.297 as indicated in tablc 6 bclou':

l

Table 6: Procurements n ith Lorv Bidtler Plrtici :rtio n

lmplication
This may be an indicator of low confidence ol'biddcrs in the procurement s] stem thus al-Gcting

achievement of value lor money.

Rccommenclation
lhc Autho|it} noted thc lintitl's responsc irr)(l r.c()rl]l'llcnds thal tlr.' l:r'tlit\ \h()uld cot.tt it.lttotLslr

ilt\cstigiltc aI\ ci.Iuses ol' lo$ hi.l.lcr 1r1;1i1in11j1111 in or'.lcr t() inerc.lsc the lcrcl rrl'

c()rrrIctiti\ L'D!'ss rn thc I rrtity.

I I ( n u q.' ttt L' t: t,.'\/',r/l\('
i.- , . ' -. .- '.t. 1. ,,

Procurcmcnt
Method

('ontract value
(t:(;x)

\o ofSubjcct
Procu rcnrcnt

1.5 16.e56.68i Out ol' rhe lirc (5) bidders
invitcd onll tuo (l)bids \ cre

received ti'om Palin

Corporation and .lVV Global
Managcnrcnt ('orporation.

Irrcgu la ritics

I Supply ol Tea

Research

Laboratory
Equipment by
Palin Corporation
Ltd

Restricted
Bidding

Out ot' the lirur (4) bidders
invited onll l\\o (l) bids \ ere
received tionr Khoga [-td and
Laplacc I cchnical Scrr ices

I-rd

Restricted
Bidding

2-+2.e 1 9.284Renovation and

rcmoulding ol
Bugusege Guesl
House ir-rto stalT

rcsidential house

b-v Khoga Ltd
490.651.330 Out ot' thc lbur (4) bidders

invited onll tso (2) bids were
receivcd liotn Zebra
Associales [-td and Mascot
Group

Proposed

construction of
Aquatic
Diagnostic
Laboratory at

Kajjansi by
Mascot Group I-td

Ilestricted
Bidding

1,250,529,297't'ot'AL



,1

IIouer cr thc L.ntitr ltas no* considered sholtlisting lirnrs liom other Govcrnnrent preqrqffi
lists. market knorvlcrlgc in terms ol'capacitl and also considering r.q,i..t f'o. bia*em
declaration instcad ol'hid sccurities to increass on thc level olcompetition.

Efficiencl' and effectivcness in Contract Implementation

2.-3.1 Delal ed Deliverables
The Authoritl notcd dclal'ed contract inrplcmcntation in the procuremcnt of Consultancl'
Services fbr design & prcparatior.r of lloQS lirr' ( Nasarri. Rwebitaba. Buginyanya. Ngetta.
Kigurnba. Maruzi) b1 Scarrn Consults [-td worth t I( iX I 94.700.000. 'Ihe initial dclivery period
was l2 weeks (three Morrths). The Contlacl was dalccl 28'r'May 2021 and dclivery should have
been en{ ofAugust l02l . I lorvever- the llnal documgnts ( BoQs. and drawi.ngs) were delivered
on lTtr'March 2022. more lhan six months aficr thc intcnded delivery pcriod and the conlract
had expired b1' thc'n.

Implication
Delayed contract inrplcmcntation alli'cts sen icc dclivcr'1 .

Recommendation
Contract Managers should ensure that contracl supcrvision is eflbctively carried out to ensure
that terms and conditions of the contract are lnet as rcquired undcr Regulation 53 ( l ) a & b ol
the PPDA (Contracts) Regulations. 2014.

Monagement Respo,rse
Management stated tlrat thc delay \!as as a result ol'ncw changes in designs of the structures
by the end users and also delayed approvals lioru Government Laboratories on the side ofthe
Contractors.

In tuture Contfact Managcrs notrld bc encouragccl to cor.nmunicate timely on the delay's to the
Accounting olllce to cnablc consideration ol r\ddendums to lhe contracts.



3.1.

CHAPTER THREE: O\/ERVIEW OF THE PERFORMAXCE OF THE ENTITY
This section uill present graphicatty the scores pel area assessed under dit'L:rent

compliancc audit quc'stiorrs

Ovcrall Compliance Audit Conclusion
'l-he perlbrn.rance of'Nalional Agrictrltural Research Organisation lbr the I]inancial Ycar'

?O2l122 uas satisfactory Tr ith ovcrall weighted average lisk rating ol' I l'77o'

Entir],_'s Pcrformance
The risk rating $.as \\eighted to detcrn.rine the overall risk lcYel olthe Entity. The rvcighting

was delived using the average u'eighted index as shou'n belou: -

Table 7: Risk

weightetl Avcragc (Bv no') : r'Weiehted Score X 100 =9X100:15%
60

\l'eightetl Avcragc ( llr' \'aluc) tweiqhted Score X 100 = 5-l X 100 = 8.5 %

60 60

Conrbined Weightcd Average - l5 + 8.5 - ll.7yo
)

60

By
Value

Value
o/o

Value (lNo. Y"No.Risk
categor)

000.600 00I Iigh
J.J60.3lll0 l.+1i.700 000Medium l 2

1.8-)0.1Iti4.250.529.29730I-ou
0007t16. 165.805.393l 5t)Salis Iackrry

5.19It002l0 I00TOTAL

rveightedTotal
Average
By No.

Weights



l"igura l: Risk Rutitrg h1 \'umher

High Risk

0%

Figure 2: Risk Rating by Vulue

Performance by Vatue of CLntra{ts
High Risk

o%
Medium Rirt

77v"

l he risk rating is as tbllou s:

'l':rhle 8: Or e rrrll lln

\etiotial .\glicLrltulirl Organizari,,rr \,1:t:t(,ritl shoLrl.l intl.l.,r;c1i ilrr- rucr.,plllcpcled acriou plilt
()!l llatd- r -.

Risk I{ating n of Pcrlo rnra nce
0--l00,6 Satistactol']
I l-700,, \ lodc-ratc-11 Sat is lire torr
7l- l ()0" , I n siltist'act()r\

Sa ti5faato r!
50%

Low Rirl
7A%

II



J.2 Recommendcd Action Plan
National Agricultural Organisation Authority should
rccornrnendations u'ithin thc tinrelianre given in order to
Procurement and I)isposal.

irnplcmelt the lbllos ing
impror c its pe rfbrrrance in

-l'able 9: Action l)lan

\o. Ilecom ntendcd Action
'I he Acconnting Otflcer should rcgularll condLtct or dcsisnrtc
pL'r'sons Io conduct a [evie\\ of tlrc procurement plan to hartnonrzc
it lrith thc existing circurnstanccs al the []ntit). In the cvcnt that

amendrnents are rnade to the dcpartnrcntal work plans due ttr
prcvailing circumstances. User l)cpartrnents should inlbrur thc
llcad Procurement and Disposal lJnit to update the procurcr]lent
plan in accordance rvith Scction 58 (4) ofthe PPI)A Act. 2001 as

anrended.

The Accounting Officer should ensure lhat all procuremcnts arc Cctntitruous
conducted in a manner which promotes econom)'. efficicncr and
value for money in accordance rvith Section 48 ofthe PPI)A Act.
2003 as amended in order to minirnise delays in the procurcmenl
process.

'Ihe Contracts Committee and Procurement and Disposal []nit Corttinuous
should continuously qualitl' assure the bidding docurnents to
ensure lhat there are no inconsislencies betrveen the dill'erent
scctions ofthe bidding docurnent.

ln cxecution of their role as pcr Regulalion 53 ( l) a & h ot' thc Continuous
PPDA (Contracts) Regulations. 2014. the Contract Manage'rs
should ensure that contract supervision is effectively carried oul lo
ensure that terms and conditions ol thc contract are rncl b\ thc
providers.

Target Date

lmmccliate

-l



Appendir l: Suntntarl ofcase bt'case

NIEDIT:\I RISK PROCURT]MENT

l.O\\ RIsK PIiO( t Rl.-\l hl\l'S

Proposed
Laborator

construction ol AqLratic Diagrrostic
al Ka ll r1\l

SATISl';\( TOl{\ ( ASllS
Cornpletion ol'cil il uorks on the nrilking parlour at Naklcsasa

Construction of Maruzi access roads 8 km

No Su b iect of procu rcment Ileasons for Mctlium risk rating
Consuhancr serl'iccs fbr design & prcparatior ol'
BOQs (Nasarri. Rrr ebitaba. Buginyanl a. Ngetta.
Kigumba. Maruzi):

Delaled deliverl

Suppll and installation and training ofa Floatins
Fish Feed rnirnr f'acturing cquipmcnt at Kaiiansi
AquacultLrre Rcscarch and Developnrent Centrc

. Dela)'ofnrore than onc monlh.
o Inconsistencies in thr- tlidding

Document

\o Su biect of p rocu rcm ent Ileasons for low risk rating
I Supply of 

-l'ea 
Rescarch Laboratory cquipnrc'nt . Lorv bidder partic ipation.

. Dela! by a rnonth in rraking
subnrission to thc Conlracts
Conrnittee-

1 Renovation and Rcmolding of Bugusegc (iuest

house into stall' re'sident ia l house
Lou bidder partic ipation

Lorv bidder participation

I)csign. installatiorl integration and conrnrissioning the NARO WAN
Construction ofraccine production fhcilitl at Nalirri
Consultancl serr ices lbr dcsign and preparation ol'llOQs (Narl. Namalere. Nafbrri)
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dir 3: Risk Itatin
I)ES('t trt'to\

Such procuremenls
rvere considered to
havc serious
rveaknesses. which
could cause material
financial loss or carry
risk for the regulatory
systcm or thc cntit),'s
reputation. Such cases
warrant irnrnediate
atlention by senior
management.

Significant deviations
from establishcd
policies and princ iples
and/or gcnerally
acceptcd industry
standards will
norrnalll be rated
"high".

ProcLrrenrcnls that
rr crc crrrtsidcrc'd trl
hl c \\ L'akn!'sscs
rr hiclr. .rlth,,Lrtlr lcss

likc h t., lcur,l t()

nt:liar i.ll lllurri.rl l{ris
,,r i. i.,. .l r ',.r,..:inL tirc
'-1.-:-rl'

This intplies lack ol
c- tlic iencl . startdard ir:lt i()rl
and :r\ (riding c(rnr P!'tit i\ !I.

,\ ITEA I }IP I,ICAI'I O\IUSK

This inrplies emergencies
and use of the direct
procurement method which
affccts cornpetition and valuc
for nroney.

Planning: I.ack of or failure 1o

procurc s ithin the approved plan

'l-his inrplies use of less

conrpctitive methods which
at'fccts transparenc).
accountability and value for
money.

Bidding Process: Use of
rvrong/inappropriate procurement
mcthods. failure to seek Contracts
( omrniltcc approrals and usurping
thc porvers olthe PDU.

This implies financial loss
caused by arvarding contracls
at higher prices or shoddy
work caused by failure to
recommend arvard to a

responsivc bidder.

Evaluation: [Jse of inappropriate
evaluatiorr mcthodologies or failure
to conduct evaluatiol.r.

This implies that one cannot
asccfiain the audit trail
namell': whether there rvas

conrpetition and lairncss in

the procuremenl proccss.

Record Kecping: Missing
procuretncnt tllcs and rnissing key'

records on thc tllcs namell':
solicitation docunrcnt- subrnitted
bids. evaluation report and contract.

This implies lack
transparency and value
mone)'.

ol
lbr

III(;II

Fraud/forgen: [ralsification of
[)ocurncnts

Contract Management: Pa)'ment
for shoddl rrork or uork not
delivered.

Planning: I ack
procurclllclltr and

t'unds.

(!f in itiation
e r)rl tlrmati(rn

of
of

't'his implies financial loss
since there has been no valuc
for nronel" for the funds spent

and the services havc not
been receivcd b1' thc
intended beneficiaries

1'his implies cornmitting thc'

Entin s ithout tirnds thcrebl
causing donrcstic arrcars.

Bitld ing l'roccss: I)criations tiotl
standarli fr( '..(lLrrc\ IJnl.l) bi.lding

lrcl i{\!l\. .lilrr!l:ll(l l,,t tlt:ttr- il:c ol'PP
I ,rnr. -r,- ,, ,r',i.' .'l i:rur .ttl.l
tci.il'i- -:. ..-tlj \l lr'!lr rrra-

'':-

\l El)t t ll

Critcria



l) 1._s( tUt,'l t()\

lrlanagernent
liatncrr ork to cnsurc a
tbrnral and clTective
s)'stem of management
controls is put in place.
Such procurements
rvould normall) be
gmded "mcdiutn"
provided that there is
sulficient evidence of
"hands .on
management control
and oversight" aI an
appropriate level of
senioritv.

Procuremcnts with
weaknesses s here
resolution ra ithin the
nonnal rnanagcment
frames'ork is
considered dcsirable to
improve cf'licicncv or
to ensure that thc
business rnatches
currcnl nrarkct best
practicc. [)er iations
lronr laid do\\ t'l

detail.'d proccdurcs
l oLrld ll()r'nrlll\ lrc
gl'itdr.'d -l,,rr '' 

Irr,,r idcd
thrt thcIi r. .Lrilicir.'nl
.'r iLl- r-- .,1'

Contract and Contract
Management:
Failure to appoint Contracl
Supervisors- thilurc to seek the
So licitor Gencral's approval for
contracls above [,](iX. 200 rnillion
and lack ofnoticcs ol'[]est Evaluated
Uidders.
Failurc b1'the l:ntitl to incorporate
in the soliciiation docuntent aspects
oI gender- social inc lusion.
environnrcnt. health and safety.

Aspects of gcnder- social inclusion.
environnreDt. hcalth and saf-ety not
covcred b1 lhc conlraclor during
contract iDrplcnrentat ion.
Planning: l-ack ol' procuretneut
rc[erence n unrbcrs.

This leads to lailure to track
the procurerncnts u hich
leads to poor record keeping.

This leads to fhilurc t0
declare conflict of interest
and lack of transparencr'.

RISK AR}-.\ I ilt PI.tcAr.t()N

Record Keeping: Missing
Contracts Cornnrittee rccords and
incomplete contraci nlanagement
records.

and porvers and interl'erence
in the procurerncnt process.
This irnplies that one cannot
ascertain the audit trail
namell: shcther the
necessar! approvals werc
obtained in a procurement
process.

This leads to unjust ified
contract amendnrent and
variations s hich lead .to
unjustifi ed delalcd contract
completion and lack ol valuc
for rnonel'. Bidders are not
given the right of appeal.

LO\4'

Bidding Process: Not signing the
Eth ical ('odc ot'('onduct



I\IPt.t( .\' O\t)ES( litPt'to\ All.8..\II,IS K

\\ ith
rocedures.

SATISFACTORY
Relates to lollowing laid down procurement procedures and guidelines and no significant deviation
is idcntified during the conduct of the procurement process based on the records availablc at the

time.

dir -1. t.ist ofslalf in the l'rocurcnlcnl irnd l)is Lnil

Appcndir 5. List of User Departments

Drltc/Nlonth joined.Ioh TirleS/ No \l nrc
I 5tl' Januar) 20J 0I:r a Nakiguli I lcad Proc urcrrren( and [)isposal UnilI

I " .lanrrary 1008l'tocurenrcnl olliccrKr orugl endo Evacc
i0'l'JLrnc 2009Prrrc ut'"-rttc nt o l'llcerllcniamin Mangheni

ProcLrrenrent ot'flcer Jartuarl 2010

8rr' Ma\ l0 | 7

l,J.,rpril 2013
l
5

6

lnralingat Agnes
Kashai-ja Rogers
SL'\\unrc Iludson

Procurentent olficcl
Procurement olficer

l'' Aplil 2012l rr inanratsiko Christine Procurement officer
.,rrnrran 1008

' 
akali.ianc Procuremenl officer8

Procurement officer 8'l' Ma\, 201 7

-i l'rJulr l0l7Pr-ocurement of[icerl0
9 Masuntba Sulainan

()bLra Moses
6'l'Junc 201 7Procurement olllcer
Itl'r' March 2014Procurernent otficerll Od!'r l)atrick Denis

NIar l0l2
-l'u APril 201 3

tl
I Nakarveesi Margaret

( )kongo Janres

Procurement otlcer
Procuremenl of'ficer

l"J Ma\'2012l5 \!'alia Solonron Procurenrcnt ofllccr
l9'r' Januarv 2008Prclcurenrent olflcerl6 ( )t.rt.xr Sirnon Petcr Okoth
l5'r' Mav 2019Procurenrenl Of ficcrt1 Shc ila I Ju ase MukantkLrsi
ft'r' \la\ l0l 7t8 Ilettr Ochso I)locr.llenrcnt ()lficcr

Name of Head of
Departnrcnt

Title of the User
Department

Job Title of Head of Deprnment\o.

Dr. A rnbro:;c AgorraI)ircctor-GcrteraI Accounting OllicerI

Dr. \',.'rru llagrrrnaDeputy Director Ccneral. Research
Coordination

Dr'. Satl ik KassinrA!:ricultural Technologies
I)r'omotion

Dcputl Directrrl GenL'[al. .,\sr-icultural
Technologies Plolrlotion

l)r. .lustr.r. RutaisircL ()rP(trate Sr-n iccs I)irector Cor'lttare Sctr icc,'

\lr:. \ larr Ki!rLrnduIj irrancc f)ircctor Financc atttl \ce,rLtnts

Ditc;tr.r llLtnr.ur I.t-.,, r

\alDr ir i.( r']l i, r

t ntl

ral ALrdit

detailed

7

I I ( )kao .lohn l)aul

I

l. Rcsearch Coordination




